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wish*.* ire fulfilled is mwrit

until dm sooT*plow OOIBM to
(HtprhHSOot. How 84 grown*
up*. IT cftUdrun, T babies. .
dogs, * cat. i parakeet. sce¬
nery bird. sod « sb-I
unk #U fit into the faimhpes
sod how they »re *U fed and
have . wonderful perty I* an ^
iMerestiM StOTV ->f the UOCX" ¦
pectcd for both children end

"m! IN a suitcase by Fr-
each Morse le e book for ehil-
dron which use. the totters of
the slphebet to describe sad
dspict various tnimels such ee
the Asrdvsrk the boeuo bird,
cod, dolphin, sod flamingo Ea¬
ch letter of the alphabet ia to*
Into a smell rhyme, for ex.! ¦
My relatives In Boston
Have never seen a horse
I'U tabs them one, though th¬
ey'll Inslet
It's mythical, of course
The simple plot of the sto¬

ry le a trip to Boston, where
the narrator will take all the
anlmala via a suitcase. He
ends by saying! I
1 am going to Boston.
And because 1 am so smart,
I think I have my letters
All by heart - ¦
All In my suitcase, unless I I
I have learned my alphahar I
A charming tale which Is co¬

lorfully Illustrated and which
will pot only aid children la I
learning the alphabet, but also
teach something about the dif¬
ferent types and unfamiliar ty¬
pos of anlff"1*
The Duplin County Library ¦

has recently acquired a series
of IB musical books for young
people. One volume Includes
various Instruments and a des¬
cription of their use in an or¬
chestra or band; another vol¬
ume describee places of musi¬
cal fame ouch as New York's ' I
Lincoln Center for the per¬
forming Arts, Carnegie Hall
and the Metropolitan Opera H-
ousc. Thahistory. architecture
and use of Philadelphia's Aca¬
demy of Music. Washington's I
Constitution Hall, Boston's Pyss-
phony Hall are discussed In an
interesting and easy to read
style. Finally, famous Euro¬
pean and foreign music halls
and opera houses are dtocrl- I
bed. Of the Suataoper in Vi¬
enna, the author states: "Vi¬
cuna Is an unusual city, to
no other place in the world
has musk been so Important I
and have so many composers
and musicians lived and work- I
sd. Such outstanding men as
Haydn, Motart, Beethoven. Sc¬
hubert, Wagner, Richard and
Johatui Strauss have all mads
Vienna their horns. In this
music-minded city most opera I
performances are given at thi
lUstsoper. or the State Qptra."
The book also includes s des¬
cription of the Bolshot Thea¬
ter in Moscow and the Kabu-I ,ktoa in Tokyo I
The volume on "The Hot)

of Musical Notes" describe!
methods of writing music bed I
ancient and modern. It slat
deals with the basics of musk
theory. These books are ex¬
cellent for Junior high and se¬
nior high students interested k
music end wishing to know mo¬
re about this ftald. Well writ
ten, easy to rued end undsrstan
so that both adults and youq
people will profit and be an
i-tched by reading those books
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Ground Beef' 3 £ $2.19
r uGround Btef 5 $3.39
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MOUTHWASH,.^49cVS"S«fcf
iSOtfl At OA MAAO TO NOLO

A&P HAIR SPRAY VSSiM° '{2" 59c
IMC IVIIV MMNMA

Colgate Toothpaste ».«*»«.. 79c
LIQUIO SHAMPOO
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TOMATOES 6REEN B AN

CRIAT FOR SANDWICHES »
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Armour Potted Meo* *& 26c
CHHSEWEdSk^- « 99c
SWAT OUT IO«A- AU FRUIT FLAVORS

A&P BRAND yogurt £ 25c
rEAlTrIam'tOPPING'&f49c
GRiAT FRUIT JUICE FROM A*t" WW

A&P Grapefruit Juice 4c2 49c
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...FOR YOU!
£ A&p POLICY
Alwoy. do what it honetl and taw tar
.very (intimri

8AINCHECK:
If an OrdvertMed special it ever told awl

atk the Manager far a Itoincheck. II en-
title* you to the tamr item ot the tome

price the tallowing week Or if yau I
with we M give you a tamparoMe item I
at the tame tpeciol pike I

SAIAEAMIEL
A*P effort an unconditional nooey I
bock guarantee No matter what it it. I f

no matter who mpket it. if AAPtellt it. I
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LeXincft 51^11
Green Broccoli 39c
FLORIDA JUICY WIMTI

Grapefruit 5 & 59c
«W WTIIH

. .. i_York Apples 4 K. 49c
FLORIDA JUICY US JIZI

_

Oranges 3 d~. $1.00
A&P So lad Mix w. 29c
juicy swiit «;Florida Tangerines d« 49c
JUICY £
D'Arou Pears u. 29c .

FRESH FIRM

Strawberries 2 & 79c
FRESH
Green Cabbage lb 154
TTirmrMti'n 111mai Wm:
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_INSTANT COFFEE $1.78
CHAT fCEVIO WITH Mlf
A&P INSTANT RICE 'S? 4Sc
IIIWAI FLAVOR WAM

LUNCHEON MEAT ^ 59c
CHICK AN# COMIAII fAVINCf

SmwyfiiM Corn Flata'A? 37c
ANN PAGE.ALL VARIETUR
SPAGHETTI SAUCE Si 39c
ANN PAGE (RANG
PORK AND BEANS 15cSAVE AT AAP WIO ON
Sultono Moyonnoife t 41*ft
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SAVE ON JANE ^<ER SAKE N' SERVE
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